
 

Corona Camp 
 

 
Hey Scouts!  
 
I’m so sorry that we had to call this weekend off. I know it’s disappointing with all of the cancellations recently,                     
however it’s important that we take the right steps to make sure that everyone stays safe.  
 
Due to the whole “Social Distancing,” if you can, I would love for you to participate in “Corona Camp.”  
A camp made specifically for you to complete at home, in the comfort of your backyard. 
 
For this to work, make sure you (or your parents!) are in the 1st Picnic Point Scout Group - Facebook                    
Group (here we’ll share photos of how our weekend is going and give you updates on this little friendly                   
tournament!) ( https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stpicnicpoint/) 
 
And here are our Scoreboards! 
Patrol: http://keepthescore.co/board/tvgfnadauyr/ 
Individual: https://keepthescore.co/board/jssskyzofer/ 
This is both a Patrol competition, and an individual competition so everything you do will get you closer to                   
winning a prize for your patrol, and yourself!  
These prizes will be presented on the Thursday after Camp (@ Abseiling!) 
 
By participating in the tournament, each Scout will be a step further in completing their milestones, and                 
depending on their level of points and accomplishment over the weekend, they may even be awarded an assist                  
for their efforts.  
 
 

Patrol Tournament Rules 
Tournament begins 6pm Friday evening, and ends 5pm Sunday Evening 

The task list can be found on facebook and in your parents emails! 
 

Post Photos and Videos in the Facebook Group to get points 
 

Remember your Scout Law: 
No Cheating  

Be Kind to Others 
Any unlawful behaviour will lose you points.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stpicnicpoint/
http://keepthescore.co/board/tvgfnadauyr/
https://keepthescore.co/board/jssskyzofer/


 

Patrol Tournament Activities 
- Tent Tournament  

- Set up your tent in your backyard. 
- Quickness and difficulty of the tent will be taken into account when scoring.  
- 15 points per night for sleeping in your tent 

- Camp Cooking 
- 3 entries per day allowed: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.  

- More points given for the complexity of the meal. 
- To be done with camp-cooking methods! 

- Knots  
- Earn points for each type of knot! 
- Refer to the list of knots to get you started 

- Construction 
- Using some of the knots that you’ve learnt, make 

some gadgets that would be handy to use on a Scout 
camp. 

- Points for complexity and 
originality 

- (P.s. They can be mini!) 
- Evening Campfire  

- Let’s get your family 
outside to do some Scouty 
things with you! 

- Light the campfire and cook dessert on a campfire for 
you and your family 

- Some ideas include: 
- Damper 
- Chocolate Oranges  
- Chocolate Bananas 

- Bonus points if you upload a video of you and your family singing a song or performing a skit! 
 

- Outdoor Adventure Skills 
- 3 points for each item you can tick off (An easy one: Spot the southern cross + 3 other constellations!) 
- 20 points for each badge you can earn  

 
- Special Interest Areas 

- Project based badges that require 8 hours of effort (depending on the project, this can 
absolutely be done in one weekend!) 

- 20 points for planning a special interest area and having a discussion with Cas. 
- 50 points for completion 
- If you have a current SIA that you’re working on, 10 points for an update! 



 

 


